
                                                                                 Студентска практика, съфинансирана от“ Еразъм“ 

                                                                                  когато работата е близка до изучаваната специалност                               
JOB TRUST - WORK IN GREECE                                                  19 февруари    15 часа  зала «Компас» 

                Programs:                                                                                                           РЕКТОРАТ                                                                                                                                                                                      

-          Practical Training for students studding Tourism 

-          Summer Work for students of all subjects 

-          Professional Work for graduates 

Job Positions: 

-          Front Office (Reception/Guest Relation/Bellman) 

-          F&B Department (Hostess/Waiter) 

-          Kitchen Department (Cook) 

-          Spa Department (Spa Therapist/Spa receptionist) 

-          Animation                          -          Housekeeping department 

-      Gardeners                -      Security    -          Other 

The duration of the practical training/work varies between 3 and 6 months. Usually these are summer months 

(from April-May to September-October).   

Benefits: 

Free accommodation, 3 meals per day, monetary compensation of 350-600 (or more for professionals with 

experience more than 3 years) Euros per months, certificates, and a bonus for their tickets back to their country 

(it varies from 100 to 300E depending on the hotel and the duration of the contract) are provided by the 

employers.  

Job Trust Services:  

-          presentation of practical training program 

-          consultation on how to do a professional application form/CV 

-          interview and selection procedure 

-          finding placement for the successful candidates 

-          giving information on future working place, terms and conditions 

-          consulting on transportation to the hotel as well as the documents/cloths needed 

-          preparing contracts with the future employers  



-          meeting candidates at their arrival and organizing their transportation to the hotel (in case of group 

arrivals) 

-          resolving any problems that might arise during the practical training/work in Greece 

-          helping with tickets booking from Greece to the home country 

-          consultation on general hotel rules for personnel.  

    Costs of Job Trust programs: 

      -      No commission to Job Trust (free of charge) 

      -      Tickets to Greece (compensated in the end of work) 

      -      EU Health card 

    More detailed information - at www.jobtrust.gr.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14.02.2013 г.                                                                                                Длъжностно лице: Надя Кънева 

http://www.jobtrust.gr/

